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State of Iowa to cause to be selected other public lands within said State m
lieu of such portions of odd sections within five miles of said river as has
been disposed of by the United States, prior and since the passage of said
act of appropriation.

Resuit'ed,
TiJ:lt tIll' St'cl"etu.rv of ~tate be instructed to forward to each of our Senators
and memiwl's of th~ House of Repl'!'Selltatiws in the Congress of the Unitt'd
States, a copy of this ~Iemorial and Resolution.
Approved. Dec. 16, 1848.

~lE)lORL\L );0.

:!.

IOWA RIVER.

'1'0 the Ron. the Senate and ROllse of. Representatives

States:

0/ the Un-lted

YOllr lIll'morill.listl{. tht' Uenl'rai .\s.~elDbly of the State of Iowa, beg lI9!J)
leave to ask the attention of Congress to the improvement of the navigation
of the Iowa river, and to represent that, in their opinion, the appropriation
of a portion of the vacant public lands in the valley of the river, to the con·
struction of a canal from the seat of government of the State to the mouth
of the Iowa, would be incalculable benefit to the ::;tate as well as to th~
general government. The construction of such a work would bring to a
speedy sale the entire public domain along the route, and secure to the interior of the State what its exigencies most seriously require, facilities for
transporting to market its annually increasing surplus produce. The length
of the proposed route is fifty-five miles, and it is believed that a similiar appropriation to that made a year or two sineI' for the improvement of the navigation of the Des Moines river, would be nearly, if not quite, sufficient to
construct it.
Your memorialists therefore respectfull~- ask an appropriation of lands to
aid in the construction of a canal from Iowa City to the mouth of the Iowa
river, equal to fiTe sections for each mile of said river, to be located in alterllatt' sN·tions five miles an l on I ell.eh sidt' of said rivl'l'. or land adjacent
thereto as the same may be eonvellit'lltly ohtailll'd.

BuoltJed,
That the Secretary of State be requested to forward one copy of this
lJlemorial to each of our Senators and Representatives in ConlP;'eu.
Approved, December 16, 1848.
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MEMORIAL No.3.
INCREASE OF PENSION.

To tlte Hon. the Sellate Q;lId IIol/se of Rcpresentatit'l!s of the ["noited

Statc.~

in

Congress Assemble(l:

Your memorialists the General Assembly of the State of Iowa, would rcspectfully represent to your honorable body that onc of our respectable and
worthy citizens, Isaac W. Griffith, while in the service of his country, in
Mexico, at the battle of Churubusco, lost his right arm, thereby rendering
him incompetent of procuring a living fur himself and family, his hf'ing ill
low circumstances in life, and without aid and assistance of the general government, he and his family must inevitably suffer.
We, your memorialists, would therefore ask your honorable body tt:' pass
a law raising his pension to such an amount as will give him and [200] his
family a comfortable living. And your memorialists, will f'vt'r pray. et('.
Rtsolt'ed,

That the Secretary of State be requested to forward a cory of the foregoing Memorial to the President of the Senate, also one copy to the Speaker
of the House of Representatives, also one copy to each of our Senators and
Representatives in Congress.
Approved, Dee. 23, 1848.

MEMORIAL No.4.
MARINE HOSPITAL.
To fhe Ron. the Nella.fe 11m]. lI()It.~r of Rcp"'e.~(,l1tafil'l's of
America in Congres.~ a.~s('mblf'd:

tTl,. l.'lIited Rtatrx of

Your memorialists, the General Assembly of the State of Iowa, represent
that they regard the legislation of Congress as indicating an intention to
establish Marine Hospitals for sick seamen. at such points on the Rea and
T.ake coasts, and along the prin('ipal rivers, as the wants of our commerce
shall require, several of thelle have been already put in operation, others are
in progress of preparation and locations have been made, and sites pur·
chased for others at considerable expense to the nation, but no provision has
yet been made for the upper valley of the Mississippi. The basin drained by
that river and is tributaries above the Missouri is of Immense extent and of
great fertility and salubrity, and is already occupied by one entire State and
parts of two others, wliilst still additional States are contemplated, and so
rapid is the increase of population and commerce, that the want of such an
institution is already felt and is becoming more necessary every day.
Your memorialists represent that Rock Island in the Mississippi river is
believed to be the most eligible locaton for such institution. It is a central
point in the upper valley, being about midway between St. Louis, the highest
point on the river at which a hospital hail been located and the head of naYigation in that river, and will accommodate the commerce of the main stream.
and all its navigable tributaries-it lies at the foot of the upper rapids and
is the resort of boats and boatmen for purpose of lying by during the winter
Beason. It is also on account of its salubrity and scenery the resort of invalids
and others during the summer months-it is the tf'rminus of the Railroad
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